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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
-Angela Lenhardt is a Colorado Intuitive & Relationship Coach, Inspirational Speaker
and Best-Selling author of A Charmed Journey: An Inspired Guide to Personal
Transformation. Angela is also the host of her Blogtalkradio Show, Ask Intuitive Angela.
Internationally best-selling author Dr. Wayne Dyer says, A Charmed Journey is “A
marvel of a book. Chock full of advice to live a
spiritually aligned life.” Angela’s book is available
on Amazon and Tattered Cover Bookstores.
-In A Charmed Journey, Angela shares her
inspirational life story of struggles, transformation,
world travel and exploration, and how she landed
as a spiritual counselor and healer.
*Certified in Massage, Tai massage, cranial sacral, reflexology, Ashiatsu, Reiki Master
*Massage training: Colorado School of Healing Art
*International Tai Massage: School in Chiang Mai Thailand
*Advanced Medical Qigong Training: Beijing China
*Self-taught through reading, studying abroad, workshops, seminars
*Feng Shui consultant
*B.A. in business management/ finance from the University of Northern Colorado
*Inspirational speaker and workshop facilitator
-Angela is available and would love to give “on-air interviews with Colorado
journalists and hosts. Her talents and bubbly personality are very suitable for morning
programs, early afternoon newscasts, and talk show radio formats.
Angela’s hope for her clients is that they find inner peace while pursuing their dreams
and determining their purpose. She explains, “We are here for our soul’s evolution.
Your soul is on a journey, and you’re going to attract in your life experiences and
situations and people. Everything has to do with self-mastery in yourself. We are all here
to live a very purposeful and happy and successful life.”
Angela helps clients at her private practice in Denver, Colorado. She brings together her
knowledge of many masters to help people in-person and remotely. To schedule an
interview or “on-air” intuitive coaching, please contact:
Angela Lenhardt
Cell: 720-837-7568
angeladlenhardt@gmail.com
A Charmed Journey is available now on Amazon> http://amzn.to/1BV7bML

